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MENAGE SERBS

Xilvc Twcnty-.fo- ur Hours for Answer

lo Own Ultimatum From Serbia

Rumania Launches Extraordinary

SMilitary Move Fortify Danube

Near Bucharest.

IPETROGRAD, Oct. (1, via London,
:Ll n. m. Bulgaria has rejected tho

luissian demands nnd 1ms sent nn
TdTuimtiun to Ilerlin concerning Mncc-'dwii- n,

neeording to information
winch lins ronrlinl tho Soibinn to

Michael, says a Moscow
'fjliumni la Hie Bourse Gnzctle. Bui-Spu- n

demnnds thnt Reibia reply to
MB- - iilliiiintiim within '21 hours.

London, Oct. , 1 :i. p. m.

Oteutcr's Athens correspondent stales
jmt Itiunnnin is hurriedly dispnteh-M- ;

1 roups to tho Bulgarian .fronti--

land otherwise tnl.ing extrnordinnry
(military inonsuros.
Bl'lio RumniiiniiB are feverishly for-Mt- y

iug fliurgpvo, on tho Danube, 10

WjpH south of Buelinrost, across the
ffijjvr i'rom Bulgaria, according to nd-glo- cs

reaching Athens. Riiiunniun
officers of Bulgnrinn origin arc be-

ing transferred to interior posts.
Keunir ncno officers hnvo been
culled upon nnd nscnts who were to
liavo lieen disbanded are being kept
with the colors.

-

1KRLIN, Oct. 0 (by wireless to
vvillo). A dispatch from Sofia

(uUdcr yesterday' date, as given out
jlif) e today by the Overseas News
tefl'ni'y ways that tlio Bulgnrinn iit

inndc a reply yostonlny
to the' joint note presented

jjljjt month hy the entente powers.
The news agency alo nays that Hill-gu-

has made a leply to the joint
Mjtimntum oJ.'Gioui. Hritaiu, Frnnec
HIKI UllSSin. '
HA dispnleh from Nish, dated ei'

1, said the quadruple ontentc
twoiibl .end a collective illtimatuni to
Umluaiia on (hat il.v.

Tin- - joint note to Bulgaria last
sjSpiilli whs dcfittnul to com el the
government to slate Li position. It
.ftis announced in Loudon yesterday
ftjmt the olferot the entente powers
Rm llnli;ariii, ronditionod ou her sup-nfff-

"I' the allien in the wnr bad heeu
.Wltlldl.lWII.

BU LGARIA HE
BEHIND BALKANS

TO MASK IS
PETROGRAD, Ort. C - Tho corres- -

pondetn nt Nlsh of tho Novoo Vromya
sends (ho following Interview wtih
Ujnuba Jnvanovltch, Serbian minister
R tho intorlor:

' To ninsk her real nlms in mobil-
ising, Bulgaria has advanced tho Mac-Sonl- an

question, which is essential-If- .
a Slavic family affair of secondary

importance at uio umo oia worm war.
During tho last year wo havo twice
fjhiclally offered Sofia to mnko any
reasonable agreement concerning
Macedonia, iu addition to which the
(BOtento allies repeatedly havo at- -

ttemptod to reach a peaceful solution
tot this question In order to avert

e danger threatening Slavdom.
"AH tho oftorts wore unsuccessful,
cause, thoio is no critical Macedon

ian question. The question is Ger
man Influence, tho complete subordi
nation of Rulgaria to aerman inter
ests.

Germany Is not Interested In Slavic
affairs. Sho is merely using the
Macedonian question to promote her
kfgemony In the Haitians and com-

pete the couquost of tho near oast."

ILUES ENVOY READY

10 LEAVE BULGARIA

l'KTKiMiii.VI). M. (i. via Lmulou.
ItL'i p. in. ll i uiiderUul hrc

vat tlie Itiiiih and FrwM-- h wiut- -

tH t L'uve liwlguria if Kwaaia iwv- -

liploih.iiit rvlattuits with thnt

iti.

Medford Mail Tribune
FRENCH TROOPS

LAND; GREEKS

FILE PROTESTS

Entente Powers Welcomed at Salon-I- ki

Violation of Neutrality Held

Necessity, But Not Condoned in

Official Note to Paris Fear for

Own Safety.

ATIIKNS, Saturday, Oct. 2, via

Paris, Oct. C, (Delayed by censor.)
Tho following ntatoniont was issued
officially after n meeting of the cab-

inet last night:
"Tho French mlnlstor delivered

tho following note to Premier Voni-7.elo- s:

" 'Hy order of my government, I

have, tho honor to announce to your
excellency the arrival at Salonlkl of
tho first detachment of French troops
and to declare at tho samo timo
that Franco and Kngland, allied to
Serbia, sond their troops to help tho
latter, as woll as to maintain their
communications with her; and that
tho two powers count upon Greece,
who already haB given them so many
proofs of friendship, not to opposn
measures taken In tho interests of
Serbia, of whom nho also is tho ally.'

"Premier Venizelos replied: 'Hy
your letter of today you havo been so
good as to inform mo of tho arrival
at Salonlkl of tho first detachment of
French troops, nnd of tho decision
of France and Kngland to Rend their
troops to help Serbia, their ally,
adding that tho two powers count on
Grceco not to opposo measures taken
In tho interests of Serbia, whereof
thn also is tho ally.

" 'In answer to your letter, I havo
tho honor to doclaro to your excel
lency, being noutral in tho Kuroppan
war, the roal government could not
possibly nuthoilzo tho proceeding m
question, for it constitutes a breach
of arcuni'a neutrality, tho moro man
ifest since it conies from two great
belligerent powers. It Is therefpro
the duty of tho royal government to
protest against the passage of foreign
troops across Greek territory. Tho
circumstances that theso troops nro
destined nololy to aid Serbia. Greece's
ally, in no way modifies tho legal
position of tho king's government; for
even from a Halkanlo point of vlow,
Groeco's neutrality could not bo af
fected, hoforo tho actual casus fodem
wos committed by tho danger now
threatening Serbia, which caused tho
dispatch of International troops to
her help."

Tho French and Hrltlsb offlcors
who already havo been landed havo
been received most cordially by tho
local naval, military and civil author-
ities, and havo boon able to begin
work Immediately on their arrival.
Public opinion Is that it is necessary
for tho ontento powers to glvo assist-

ance to Serbia,

ma. APPROVES

BRYAN TREATY

UIO JANF.lflO, Oct. (J.-- Tho oham
her his approved tho arbitration
treaty between llrail uul tho United
States.

Ponco treaties, with Argentine,
Brazil nnd Chilo wore inpied nt
Washington Inst .luly. They bind
the United States and tho South
American enuntnes individually to
Mihinil to investigation for a year all
differenecs whuh pannol he settled
through diplomacy. The investiga-
tion is to ho made bv nn international
commi-Mo- n and dimng the period of
inc,uiy no hostilities muy be entered
into.

EK CRISIS

BAR TO' FRENCH

J'AKIS. ci. t. Hi. i.. l"i p. m The
lundiug ol the Frnh troop at SmI-uni-

and their prututi diwdeu
Horthwunl aero Grek territory to
the Serbian frontier, will promed
m it huu I rtynril lo tbv iuluu--t irii
Ut Atlli'Ua.

ADJUST TRADE

TAMPERING BY

BRITISH NEXT

America Will Take Action at Once to

Settle Seizure of Cargoes hy Prize

Court Discuss Lusitanla Case at

Washington with Kaiser Aides-Ar- abic

Case Settled.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0. Seerotnrv
Lansing indicated todav that tho set-

tlement of the Arabic ease had clear
ed tho way for the dispatch of the
nolo to Great Britain, covering the
general subject of trudo negotiations
and interference with American goods
in neutral trade. Tho note has In en
completed hud Is ready to be tor
warded to Aiulnssador Page. It is
a leiiRtbv document, covering the
general situation. "

It ia undorstoqd thnt tho note does
not specifically cover tho problems of
tho Chicago packers, who nro press-
ing (ho htnto department to mnko rep-

resentations iu behalf of products
valued at many millions, held up and
in part confiscated hy the British
prize courts. This subject probably
will be covered in a sepnrato com-

munication, although the courso (o be
followed hns not been finally dotor-minc- d.

On the Rcncrnl situation the Amer-
ican note, it is understood, contends
that the burden of proof is upon tJio

British government to show that
goods itl neutral destination destroy-
ed or seized are intended for Qer-mnn- y,

and that tho assumption that
all food products going to (lennnny
are intended for German military uso
i& not justified.

Discussion of tho Lusitnnia case
probably will bo resumed soon with
Hio German embassy here. Secretnry
Lansing would not say today whether
tho Washington government placed
tho coming Lusitnnin negotiation!) iu
(he same category with tho detailrt of
liability in tho Arabic case, still (o

bo discussed hy the Gorman ambns
sndor and the state department, nl
though in German circles this wns
felt to be (he ease.

Until (he pending negotiations are
completed it cannot bo definitely
stated whether an answer to Presi-
dent Wilson's lust note on the Lusi-tun- ia

is to he e.iocted. In Gorman
quarters the impression prevails that
the concessions outlined in the Ger
man ambassador's letter yerftcrdny
woip intended to meet what this gov-

ernment lias held to bo the main is-

sue between tho (wo countries. It
wns believed posaiblo that no formnl
answer in the Liisitania case would
bo framed by tho Berlin foreign of-

fice, as it id Known thnt tho Gorman
ambassador has full instructions
governing the question.

SKINNER TO COME

HiE TO TALK

LONDON, Oct. 0, 11:50 n. m.
Robert P. Skinner, American consul-genera- l,

will pail for tho United
Stutes within three weeks on r. short
leave. Dr. Skinner was unwilling (o
discuss today tho report from Wash
ington that tho American noto to
Great Britain relative to tho deten-
tion of American goods would be hold
up until his return to Washington.
Representative; hero ot American
shipping interests welcome tho news,
in tho hope that Mr. Skinners visit
to tho United States may lessen their
difficulties.

SIREEI CAR USED

FO

SAN' FRANCISCO, Oct. C A po-

liceman commandeered a street car
today and won a raco with a jitney
down crowded Market street which
ended, with tho dotontlon of Miss
Kate Cohon and Jacob Llndonbaum
of Soattlo. Tho girl's paronts wired
tho police to hold the Ujo when they
arrived yesterday hy utoamer. The
HiiMMge was laU, but (ho marriage
llewiio elwk was notified in time.
He callod a polteuuun when the
touplo apojtared but they oarapwl in
a Jltu. The rue followed,

WARNS U. S. VILLA
MUST HAVE VOICE

aW m i''m m
alLH- - ' .Staff
ILaV HfaaBMBPf
"aaV &Rw

R. GONZALES1 GPRZA

WASHINGTON, Oct. (!. Roqiio
Gonzales Garza, at one time president
of tho convention government of Mex-

ico nnd now in Washington as a
ot tho Vllla-Zapa- ta factions

has mado public a statement In which
ho warns Washington officials that
any Moxlcan pacification plan (hat
involves tho recognition of' Carranzn
and does not Include Villa's support-
ers as factors In tho situation will
mean nothing but anarchy In Mexico.

ITALY'S RULER

NEAR TO Dfflffl

1 SA EL

I'DINE, Jlnh, (M. C, via P.iri-- ,
1:10 p. m. King "iictor Kinmiiniiol
recently had :i narrow escape from
dcnlh or serious injury by shell fne
while close to tho firing lino at the
front. His liornu was wounded hy
splinters of shrapnel, but tho king
was unhurt.

The king, desiring to assist in (he
direction of operations, wns proceed-
ing toward (he front on horseback,
having left bis automobile because of
the lack of a road. JIo rodo iu
among his troops, nlthoiigh ho had
been warned that tho ammunition
projectiles were claiming n number
of victutis.

As ho passed a certain point n
shell exploded o near to him that
splinters of shrapnel struct; and in-

jured his soldier. Tho king's com-

posure wng not disturbed, and when
his suite urged him to rctiro ho call
ed for nnotber hor-.e- , exclaiming:
"Here we must win or nil dio." Then
he indo iu ngnin among (bo troops,
who, with shout ot "Savoy!' took
tho Austrian position by storm. The
spo( is no w called the "king's spur."

On another occasion 'when near
Montcncrn he passed n small detach-
ment that was cxpoitcd to bombard-
ment by the AiitniuiH from a moun-
tain opposite the position. The king
stopped his nutomohilo and inquired
whether there had been any casual-tic- s.

On being informed (lint only
one tjunner had been slightly wound-
ed the king drove on,

LEAVES PETROGRAD

PKTROGRAD, n Loudon, Oet. 0,
1 :15 p. in. The Jiulg man consul a1

Petroicrnd, M. Kiniuz.vref, departed
last night l uu ot Finland. Mnu
Bulgarian rutinv .u Rusui, it
rejsirted here, are olforiug to enliot
in the Russian uiiny.

i

Drug Distributors Jailed
CHICAGO, Oet. ti Nine msn and

five women arm-h-- d ham last uight
wild tMUy ar lfhed by the miiw
lo have Ihmmi MiL-.i.'- in diatnliutiaK
babit-funitiN- C dnifs to priaoiwra in
l'iiitefltiarirs uud juila thruughunt
the country.

ORGANIZE WIRE

OPERATORS FOR

WARFARE HELP

National Defense Plan Calls for a

Continent-Wid- e Searching of Air

for "Tip" on Movements of Enemy

In War Time hy Gathering Mess-

ages in Transit Over Land and Sea

WASHINGTON, Oct. . All com-

mercial and wireless stations iu tho
United States will soon bo organized
by tho navy department for Imino-dl.it- o

iiso In caso of omergmicy by tho
Intelligence bureau of tho navy.

In tho event of wnr hundreds nnd
perhaps thousands of operators along
tho coast lines would bo Instructed to
"listen In" on nny rndlo.convorsatlon
thnt might bo in progress within
range of their instruments, each sta-

tion using a different wnvo length.
Tho result would bo to establish n
line of radio "eavesdroppers" around
tho country which would bo certain
to Intercotp nny messagctransmlttcd
by ships nt saa or shorn stations be-

yond tho borders of south or north.
All matters pertaining to tho move-

ments of ships, to communlcato with
or between vessola nnd shoro stations
or rotating to Information valuablo
to naval commanders falls tindor tho
direction of tho chief of operations.

To facilitate ot tho
communication methods of tho navy,
five wireless autonnno aro being
erected on (ha roof ot tho stnto, war
and navy department buildings liore,
and in n sound proof room closo to
Admiral Benson's offlco will bo es-

tablished what might bo callod a ra-

dio exchange station with flvo oper-
ators and five sets of Instruments,

From thnt room conversations can
be conducted directly with tho big
central navy radio plant at Arlington,
Vn., and with navy stations along tho
gulf nnd Atlantic coasts. Uy relay-
ing through the Arlington station tho
department will bo brought In direct
touch with any part of tho vast wire-
less system now bolng constructed to
reach from .Maine to Cuba and from
Arlington to tho Philippines with sta-

tions nt Honolulu and Guam,

ENGLISH RECRUITING

TO BE STIRRED

LONDON, Oct. n, 1:20 a. in Tho
appointment of the earl of Derby at
the request of Lord Kitchener, lo
(ako charge of recruiting for (ho
army comes at a moment when tho
recruiliiiL' nroblom is heeomiiiLT th'
subject of serious public critielsm
Lord Derby has been an indefatig
able worker in striving to obtain t

results from the voluntary sji-te-

Tho liberal p.ipcrs are ery
hopeful of lus siifce--- ,

MURDERS BEBAUS E

APPLES GATHERED

PERU, Ind., Oct. Bion
fchot nnd killed Bert Sours, twelve
miles enst of here todav, and wound-

ed Sirs. Senrs nnd her throe chil-

dren because the children were gath-
ering apples on a farm Senrs hud
rented from Bion. Mrs. Sears mid
two of the children may die.

Bion Liter 'hot liuiiff.

AUTO BAND T

HELD IN ST. LOUIS

8T. LOUIS, Oct G -- A man said
to l J. J. Hartwall, leader ot a band
of automobile bandits who broke Jail
at Ilutto, Mont , 8pt. I, last, was
arrested ber last night. Marks ot
Identification uantiONad In circulars
ant oat by tba Hutu police lad to
kis arrest. The prisoner dsttlad that
he was Hartwell ami said he would
fight extradition,

ON K D

FAVORITES IN

1
Even Money and 13 to 10 Betting

Odds Phillies Confident Alexan-

der, Curve Ball Genius, Will Pitch

Opener Fans Given First Consid-

eration for Tickets.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. C With
only two dnys remaining until tho op--
oiling contest for baseball supremacy
of tho world, tho National Leaguo
champion Phillies hoped to complcto
their regular plalng schodulo Iu a
doubleheader with Brooklyn today
nnd sot about final preparations for
the struggle with tho lloston Ameri-
cans, ltaln throntoncd tfnrly today.
It was expected that Maunger Moran
would uso Alexander nnd his star
pltchors.

Thero is n fooling of confidence in
tho Phllllcn camp nn to tho result ot
tho sorlcs. Captain Ludorus ndmlttcd
thnt It would probably bo a close raco.
Phllly stock also hns gono up In tho
estimation of tho bolting fraternity.
Whllo tho fow bets that woro placed
nt odds of 1 3 to 10 with tho Hod Box
tho favorites, several wagers woro
placed last night at oven money,

In nn effort to glvo as ninny of tho
fans ns posstblo an opportunity to
soo tho big games, tho Philadelphia
club found it necessary to greatly cur-ta- ll

tho allotment for tho nowspnpors
and public officials.

NEW YORK, Oct. C A workout
on Frlilny morning prccodlng tho first
gnmo of tho world's series will ho the
only opportunity tho UotUon Ameri-
cans will havo for practlco on tho
field of tho Philadelphia Nationals.

William Carrlgnu, manager ot tho
(ditty

tho namo of tho pitcher who will op-

poso Philadelphia in tho opening
gnmo. Cnrrlgan was quoted ns say-
ing thnt anything except straight
baseball was usually barred in a
world's series as tho (wo clubs would
meet for tho first time.

"I realize thnt wo must fnco Alex-

ander In tho opening gnmo Frldny,"
said Carrlgnn, "and I also know Just
how wondorfully clevor is tho curvo
ball genius of tho National Leaguo.
It sooms wo must bout Alexander in
thnt first gamo nnd wo havo devised
a menus which wo think will accom-
plish It. Should wo boat Aloxander
In tho aponlng gamo tho root will bo a
lot easier than I havo figured. Out-
side of Aloxnndor I do not think any
of tho Phllly pltchora compare with
my mon."

A HONORS

RILEY'S BIRTHDAY

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 0. Jnmm
Whitcnmb Riley, Indiana's beloved
poet, received hundreds of messages
from nil parts of the United Stntoa
today congratulating him on UU

biithdsy tomorrow. Iu Indianapolis
n celebration of .Mr. Riley's birthday
will ho held.

No one seems (o know just bow
many jenrs old Mr. Riley will bo to-

morrow, Asked why he kept his ag
u secret, he replied: "I never wan(
my fi lends (o think I'm getting old."

As to (he stale ol he health, the
poet ijnd' "I feel lik a bov,''

PERSIANS IMPRESSED

BY ALLIES' GAINS

TU'LIS, Truiw.Ciiu."i,iii, Oet.
via lMrogratl, Oet. (1, 11..F. a. m. and
via Ijndon, Oe(. fl, 1:05 p. m. Tel-- i
grams received her today from Te-

lle run slate that tho of
the British and I(umiu in Persia
and the British suee-ii?- s in the Tig-

ris havo uadt a str.mg iniprion on
the Persians. The T.irkish and Ger-
man Iwil 11 nro shutviiiK eoiweril.
Tl-- ' ion. .n inuiistei ivheian and
.evera! German eonsula have ttp-pe- .l,

Id the Aii.erieaii minister there
tor pruUitivu in cjo of iet-u- .

GREEK PREMIER

AND KING SPLIT

ON WAR STAND

Unexpected Break In Balkan Crisis

Comes After Insistence That Swift

Blow Be Struck to Aid Serbia

Against Bulgarian Aggression-Compli- cates

Crisis.

LONDON, Oct. C Word has boon
rccelvo dfrom Athens (hat King Con.
stantlno hns ncopted tho resignation
of tho Vonlzolos cabinet which waa
unablo to ngreo with tho king con-

cerning tho country's noxt slop la
tho fast approaching Balkan crisis.
Tho retirement of tho prcmlor and
his assistants cno unheralded nftor
tho chamber of doputles had register-
ed a voto of confidence In tho min-
istry.

Official telegrams from Athens to
tho Grook legation hero today said
Premier Vonozolos relinquished his
offlco nt 9:30 last night. No reasons
wero given, though tho former clash
of opinions between tho king and tho
promlor, resulting in tho latlor'a tem-
porary rotlromont from offlco loft
llttlo doubt thnt tho present instnnco
involved tho now familiar issuo rais-
ed by" M. Vonlzolos' lnststnnco that
Greece strlko quickly in bohnlf of
Serbia and tho cntonto powers.

It now HconiB cortnln that Bulgaria
will align horsolf with Germany, Aus-

tria nnd Turkey. Tho matter doubt-
less will bo brought to a head by tho
landing of allied troops In Salonlkl.
Although tho timo allotted for tho
Bulgarian reply --tb Ilussla'B ultima-
tum expired yestordny nttornobn,
King Ferdinand, so far as has been
mado known, hns not scon tit to mnko
answer In any form. It is assumed
that hostilities In this now Hold can
not bo avortod.

It Bulgaria joins tho Teutonic al-

lies alio will enter tho war undor con-dltlo- ns

less favorablo than q few
weeks ago. Tho Russians, with

and a slowly increasing
amount ot artillery, scorn to bo strik-
ing hnrdor blows dally, and tho of-

ficial Gorman communications no
ongor register moasuronblo ndvanccs.
Tho situation in tho west has reached
a stage ot rouowcnl of preparations,
following tho recent allied offemdvo,
and tho Germans still aro struggling
to regain tho ground lost. Intonslvo
nrtlllory action Is again predominant
on tho French front, Indicating thnt
tho positions won havo been consoli-
dated and that preparations for nn aU
tack aro under way.

Tho Grand Duchy ot Luxemburg,
according to Amsterdam advices, has
protested to tho entente powers
ngnlnst air raids over that country,
nliuod nt tho Gorman headquarters.

LONDON, Oct. 0, .1:22 p. m. A
dispatch to tho Pull Mull Gnzotto
from Allien snyw (hnt Promlor Von-izelo- s,

iu nn interviow, doolnred tho
resignation of tho cabinet wns mndo
iuovitnblo bceauso of the impossibil-
ity of reconciling the premier's inler-pretnti- on

of Greece's tronty oblign-tio- ns

toward Sorbin with tho opinion
of King Constantino on tho subject.
The formation of n coalition cabinet
is coii"idercd probable, tho dispatch
adds.

TEUTONS BIN

HEAVY NS TO

GAIN DISK

PETROGRAD, Oct, C Tho Ger-

mans who nro attempting to capture
Dvlnsk nio oporatlng with tho 801110
fovorUh activity as preceded tho
storming of Kovno. A field railway
hns been laid for a distanco ot twenty
miles along tho Vilkomlr road. Heavy

uns havo been brought up in the
face of enormous difficulties. Day
and night a ooaseless procession of
motor cars brings up supplies of
shells. Cranes havo been erected at
many points t ounload theso supplies,

It Is reported hero that German of-fle-

havo been appointed to tho
prluclpul commaud of tho Austrian
armies of General Von Pupallo and
Uetieral Boehui Urdmolli.


